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Mlr MB"-'"- Sli'W by the description he had of( him, andFALL'TRADE 1874.
Charles R. Jne, Proprietor.

Gases Boots & Shoes.IB

XAnd Tor ,8al

'WfeMittd toth.Mecklenburg Building and Loan Associa-n,eredi- n

Book r page 478, I will81 at pul to (ftucUfcu. jit tbeu Court Housepoor in Charlotte, n. Saturday the 17th
2aJ OT October. 1874. at 12 o dock, M., thewWlwpwr 01
W.H.H.HwHoaatA.tl audit!!! 1

.OaejCTck artinlning. IhpJmMLsL MizeiHudson, CTOjLemonds anaoSenfnownasttoliitfurii-- s oTsix-Mil- o

irtSf a4J ZlS 200 acres, more or less.
JOne - Track Ruowti' W "Nelson
Thompsonpiaoai'i orkFourvJWllaCek. and

TO BE SOLD 'ATTHE BOOT. AND SJIQE HOUSE OP,
'' ' ' ".; " ; : v ; :i'ti .': J;'"': A -

besides, his game ,was registered In
his own pame: W. Ht H. Houston,
from Charlotte, North Carolina

Detective Cprsor is ft ffl&n perhaps
years of age. . He can look aa dull

as the dullest, but occasioually he
shoots out a. glance which seems to
.takeu inJre,toy of ,fellow, and sets
himrto thinking that, if he should ever
comm it JR ! crime and run ; .way. this
wouia be an unnleasant man to hav
on his track., He looks) .unconcern-- !

nd sees everything; vhe looks sleepy
--wwi wtcai i uui 111-- JQammdeok. stubidvliDt his conver--
sation shows' bim-t-o be jast aaythfrig

y.taryor&cfeet, Mjajuy, .u., ear11 opposite, jejiirai jiyseii
' 'rTH$ihviiiiTt tei We' Inften to' TOnAkrins1 Stock &k-Vmttttm- m

TTI d CMldMA't BOOTS.
i - .large proportion wmwiMw v 1 rs. iv p.,

Mmufacturea Mtpmsh io Ourwn pmt
Mettfa.a11CharWtA;awella those In th surrounding couatr vwni to. their

advantage to eall and examine oar stock before, purchasing, elsew. ""j-- - , '

':.',lSlTwdW to Gtoodagw any houte iri N&td Y&th; Jtoe-o- r, cr B&ZM'rej
u w-HJi itarfct added.'. They cu always save the expense of ! trig Nort t by fiom reJ,SwSSrt
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Office, Springs' Building, Trade Street,

Daflyv Qne year in advance, ... $7 00
Diz monws, m aayance,... . 3 50
Three Months, in advance. 1 75

60

'Y JW" BQbscnbers will please look oat for,
Jhe cross marl? on their papers. They are.
thns .notified that their term of sabscripf
uon nas expirea ; ana are respectiuiiy re--
qaeswa w renew at oncej

RAT OFOVBSTYSllfjG.
Souarecme tiiue;'.... ' ..?..! 00

t cn
,s ,three days.......M 20v lif fonr avsi:.'LL " 4 50

3 00

, , uicc nroM.i.( o ou, ; --y one month...4.i..ii8 08
Contract Advertisements taken at

prorononatelyw ratesjig? ls- -
; Five SqusestXtfiated. .4 narter-po- l'

bran, ana ten squares as. hail'-colnni- n. '

s& CHARLOTTE MARKETS.
Corrected Daily.
Cotton Market.

Chaelottk, N. C Oct. 2, 1874,

inferior. ... 9 10
viuiuttrY, lly(CUllj
Good Ordinary, 1313Low Middling, 14J
Middling , 141 ($141

Market closed, weak.
Tle above qualities are for new classifica-

tion.
Bales' &-da-

y, 75 bales.

Country .Produce.
4

fc' "Iff J
Bacon- - Hams, per lb 20

Hides, 15" 8houlders, 12" Hog Round, 1H
Beeswa- x- ' 25
Butter Choice, ' 45 a 50
Brandy Apple, 2.00" Peach. 2.20
Cbrn White, 112i- -

V- - Mixed, 110
ffii, per doaen, 25
flour Parailv. 4.00

Jfixtra,j, 3.75
SaDer" tV 3.50

OMed'Apples, 2.00
i - vPeaches, 2.25" VBlackberries
!W!iM3alckeB8, spring. 18 a 20

Torkeys per nr 50 a 75
20
14

Green. 7
fxira-Gdod- .T IS

? i "Comnior, 16
1.20

Black, (55...White, 75
Onion. 75 a 80 f57 lb to bushel)
Pea Pure clav, 10" Mixed, r-- . 1.20

rj j OO O 50
Hweet, $1

Tallow. 10
Wheat Red, per bush. 1.30

White, 1.S5
U 85

"it" Unwashed 25

The Observer Is the only paper pub-
lished lu the State-- West of Raleigh
which gives the latest telegraphic dis
patches every morning. ;i! Bualsess men
will please make .note of this. ;. i t ;

Free- - from that venality ivhlch cor- -

rupUJhe conscleuca or jthai-pltywhl-ch

orrupis

CITY BUtltETIN.
Beaufifirl dffv'ilit them wna a nnr nf

dullness aroundfown.
hit?Tashing Western UJaion STlegraphr

The Clerk of the Court and his clerk are
prtparihg tbe dockets for thecoming term
Court

The PirTrfembf;TTriibn COurtfoega' yes- -'

terdsy Several of our lawyers left yester-
day morning to attend it.

, The Jt .reiCWcA Record for Octobet
has been printed and. distributed. It is an

The Yellow Jacket Fire Comeanv was out

COMMENCING

.,c

JJW CONTINUING FIVE DAYS.
' jitr.tn "1. .'' i ti 'i
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DIPLOMAS.

? One tbe indications oC the open- -
ingr the Fall trade may be found in
the number oladYertisements which

wfredisliCEE. This
tt HgifelcBaiend, to

Attend iieiffffyT what ieui'
wajr.w , there to fnake trade thanutoi
wort for itfand bbw can it be worked
0fpCttaliy than througli the

coiumnoi a paper ' navmg a wide and
TirMti6tf1ike the pBsmviaJSf

Oar patrons need" have' no hesitation
in :pj6ereirJgitt;efi
wdicaied by"seap4hexrrien
of all successful hienand the- - eyent
wiustify; jhewjwiSml':,.". Vj,'

' - ; ) ...v-s- Hi--

tF.;fri6Ient'Balbth ralreMeVer
,dawheLpv? thw ?in stricken world
ihan Wu1,Ut? last, and i'as is usrjal1 on
uc)u&y8riarge humberspf bur

citizmisoekeo the different "sanc-tuanH.Wi- w

.AH the places in which divine services
areTuaily;'1ietdA'y'ere open andiiere
seesueu t be an unusual solemnity in
the? ' minds :. of th e people ;Thi wa4
parcularlynQticeaUle kk&iftf&- -

Street Methodist and f1rat ishyt&v'.iKlESSI?.. i tv,
he j;L2p?Supper

yr6 Miaiteibe morn- -

ingfee
-- InHhi the ex- -

ercises WeTe"YeTyim pressi ve. After
the services in (the morning, 11. per
sons were baptized and received into
the, church, as a result of the. revival
meeting which, has been in progress
tuere ior two weeks

Rev. E. H. Harding preached morn
ing and ejeninjr to his rcongregation ;

the Becona Presbyterian at the Court
House.

There were only two visitingrnin-iste- rs

in the city : Eev. Wm. Huhter
preach.edr.iA tbe .Associate JReformed
Chapel, and; Very Reverend L. P,
O'Connel preached iiv .'the Roman
Catholic Church.; The theme of this
gentlem ans Temarks was ihtr infiil- -

libilitv of the Catholic Church." We
hear? that he agt.ed' elaborately' and
ably tO) snstain nis point. " ' n

There was no change in tbe regular
order of services an the"ehurches Jnot
herein named. '' The 'pastor of esch'1
preached from his own pu,lpit.

Proceedings of ihe Board of County
Commisfioners.
The Board of. County, Comm ission- -

erB v met in their; regular- - monthly
meeting at the ourt .House in Char-
lotteyOn yesterday, the oth day , bf
October, 1874.

.Present, KV. E. Ardrey, Chairman
T. L. Vail, R. L. DeArmond," Thos
'Gluy as" H. M. Dixipu
.(Che foUQwipg order was made, vizv

Tnat the county Treasurer pay w. a.
Cochrane knd S. M.' Timmons, $1000,
the purchase money for two los for

. . The following accounts for work on
the ,n0W jail have been paid ,'by the

.Treasurer, and approved by the. Board,
to-wi- t': To H. Edwards, for excava
tion.in the jail lot, $46.86. ,;To Samuel
Taylor, 6h account, of new jail for
brick, $400.00. To IJanjbal Edwards;
in part for excavation for new jail,
$1010. ToT. Taylor & Madden, for
infatejial .ndf work 'foiner jai$40fi.00.

Qrdered by the Board that the resig
nation of C Dowd. a3 alternate to J
S.!Vtlsbh.1aa County Agent,, in the
A. & R. A. Li. Railway, be accepted.

0rJ6jf by the Beard thaVT. L. Vail
ah$ Maxwell hahd they are here
by authorieed'to otfer a suitable 're- -

ward for the apprehension. L and evi- -

dence to commit any' person' 'that m a- -

tiiousty injures ihe Jbridge across He
Alpine's Creek, on the Monroe road.

Ordered by the Bb&rd Uhat sjbe ap
pointment of Drt M, II. Orr, aa Agent
of the County in the, A--? T, KaiW
road, be removea, ana matv-ow- a

be aDDointed iu his stead, ;

'. Ordered by the Board. : (25 farmers,
petitioning) .that m election be Held

o;n --Long Crdek Towpshi-o- n the 3rd
Thursday in Nov. next; or
against the.proposed fence law. ,((

'

ete'ctife-J.lWJCr- t

delphia. wito came upwith' Houston
t "Mentrt,Canadaf;f and ' watched

?him;uatjl iaea jliiaved wsh pa--

pera;for his arrest, came on with them
ftQTijn taa been;

tarrying at theOentral Hotel. We ha
arbtrafrversSt3dri 'with' tici a
night ortwo agoAnd cannot remember
when we hate met with ea:m 6re

tainingf iveW .and he iswot a man 'who

rteen backfroBi Cahada bu't'a 'days;
whenhiaaewW5ea.W

1 XTi

Gone to Texas iani n: .u-.i.- a

baa
? ;, Oaryqung townsinanDr. Chaa,;Pf,3reniv
has left as, to cast .Mi :lofc smomr the Tex--

be wijr enter, pon j the., practice of
h?s rwfessiongg ewiah.him taocesa in his
newf homej iandrJ tefwchleye- - this' he 5 bnlM"

Hoiraton's' Bond."
rJperl4yHn?SF 9bustoa

wai arrested, ere 'made 'rtet&rjBable ' before
kon?rT(lByngS(ssoiatO
SapreujiPouxrpfvthf jfcin4iyesterday
eTChing SAtexaTSdWirn! them

ftOtfimi !:hay iiigH

ase,-- l udge liymini iixed ,hw Jbail ,.at f10,'- -.

OOOilVvheeher or iwH Jie pri9rmer wfll be

Vi'Hf''-- .

The King pf Cotton Worms.
'. We-wer- e presented yesterday witfi 'a cot--

-- tfr8ialk OftwhieQ tbeto was l w'ftu, tha
largest of its, bind that, we .reniembec vto

have eyer seen It raeasared abent' flye,
inches in length and two in circumference.
arid looked &H Venomous , as la1 rattlfeUBake- -

The stalk and Worm came from the farm of
our; fqJUow ctin,t:ryn,1 Phifer,3

ftesistuis an umcer, . u j . (r. . ; i; i.
The most interesting street occurrence kuTi

yesterday, was -' the efforts of poUwman
Blftck-velde- r yesterday afternoon to , get a
negro woman, Laura Sb.arpe, to tbe lock up.
She swore that she wouldn't go, ; and 'the
way she fought and! ""fiilt back" was
a caution. r'jBy ndint ; of t Jbard 'workT and
much of it, the officer , finally succeeded in J
getting the obstreperous character n&telf
into port. . , . J

; '

The Accident ou the. C. C. &. A Road.
One of the cars of the train which ran

off the track of the Charlotte, Columbia &
A.ugusta Railroad Saturday morning, was
loaded with cattle. This car was tumbled
own an embankmentvand rolled oer two

was
knocltedouW, and. .when--ixot through
with its Iittlreursaihsahd reached the
bottom, the brutes' came crawling out, one
by one; without a scratch on one of them.
Rather remarkable, ... - ,

Fine Ume.
The- - Richmond f Dispatch ,. in an . article

headed "Hosne Industry,' speaks in the
highest terms of a lime which is being
roanuftobbad near that, cfty ,by pillon,
Ellett & Co., sayingof it among: other
things that, th- - lime, .is made from a

ray marble,contaihlhg,vardiAg to the
analysis of Colonel ' 3&liam ninety-seve- n

pejrjben, of carbonaBt'of lime. V--
tt k known

as "Indian Bxlime,u and la ofsOperi6r
quality, well adapted to buHding . purposes,
and for the making ofagricultural composts
is unsm,pa.:0t j4 ferred-jio-a, actcunt
of its great itrepgthdputiyjlor -- manor.
lactitfMf y.Uipugy uijlM.?ttf
paper.lnuaUMEel Ac.

i'ctrram 9 war5LartagentsawsaTiott tor

araiysis
i We'aTebltbruVea; that1 3Tr. Jbhn

Moose, of Salifionry. died in that citv

paralys0a')(Qd(l4evjip street the.
day before, apparently as well as us
ual, and. aiterjng home, was strick-- '.

en dpwjarfd insjiortiJgnie.
Tear&frDof?S5rfrlgit.

Viich hridfrA n KAventh. atreeti..,ovfir

larortSttiia Baifcoad, betiyeen

churcle,)T8epJwTbe graded
down, and vehicle will cross the raiK
road on a'sim'pfecrowng. The peo-p- W

HvriiHfrte9ictnity htUTiisHrrage
will he glad thatlt is tb' be tdrn iflxJwn, i
as it has for a long time been regarded

His, Honor had a. ligjut docket y y

.J Imofhip'g;, that ij.
was Monday; morning. Usually on
Monday Tworning, a large ' crowd1 of

,

the rev-eve- d and nervous anoear io'
ahaW?rr Jor thejr ins pi conirrirs'sbhi,,!

.a 1 - .v..

. , yimAorrance a .qrayman, , was p
foVlast driyingw Sined $2.50 and di!

missed with annnjunctioni i yi
1...,,?aTC!n,x&idulani Btp1ftad'tlnd
Mag Qrier. disorderf con'duct, 0ed
L; i ;i r' At i 4
George WaiMntOll On Hi 2ItlSCl0. i

On Sunday ,Da via Doard and George.
Washington,' both colqred' employees I

owapj. ai xieai, jino nas a contract
oa' the'Garolina Ceniral BiflWaybbyt .

2 miles from this city,' had, a . fight
about a board bill whjeh George owed
the other. . The' Aifficultv ended in
Geoj&qrdxawing a , knifei jand VjeuUxng;

David rery severely. ,( theri fled;

aim yesteroay,oibu' ! warrant raj'niHj,
packetbut failed to "' come p'with
h im.

Cat4wba Eiver CouncU EWH?"
This bodTjtlUjetdadsworth'.

brmerihifif WAM Kn

meeting, is the auestibn priRntmg
atfdsndfn ah atrenfcLto nKrn.
lay before the hibrrinjf vanrl emigrating'
els sses bf, thd TttaliS-Atlantlcth- e. ad
Tantge prHprth oux9.t sa 1

ing fcectSdtf.Ii is hoped in$tice a
t$f"tQQnatft
taatr rirate"eter cpwioremen
well as laborers. In thbs workv we
.wish the Grangers God-spee-d.

o.e ih eenreerana enurtnnim n
his deportment, and, as we have

lug in hi3 conversation.. ( The detect
lve naturally excited a good deal f in-
terest in the community, and was- - the
observedof all observers, ; . i

The Air Line Railway1 Company Ear
juiueu a joig- - ouit xnreatened.
The Atlanta Constitution tells us

thai on'TJiHdaa an .injunc
tion was heard jq the Superior Court
room at Atlanta, which will probably
lead to a railroad fight. It seems that
on the;l9hof SeDtpmbe n iill was
filed, by- iLireoii;) 'Jroad Compa-p- y

through their attorneys. Messrs.
Hiflyer & Brb., against' the Air Line
Railroad .Company, and B. Y. Sage,

say that tbeir.right-of-wa- y has been in
fringed upon by tbe Air Line Company.
That defendants have laid ; down their
main track along and upon the north
side of complainants right-ofwa- yi

claiming the right to do so under
sonie authority derived from com- -

':..t .:. .1 V .1-

piainanxs. tnrougn toe .,".7jreQrgia , Air-Li- ne

Railroad the former corporate
name of defendants and under a reap
lution passed by oomjplaifiants' boaroi
pf directors in 1869. They deny, that
the presidents of the two companies
have ever agreed upon any pprtion of
said unoccupied space to be occupied
by defendants, but without, authority.
defendants located; their main track
upon their said right-of-wa-y. '' "'.

Complainants charge klso tliaj! d'e'

fendants have laid evefiUside tracks
and are now etiggrng an. excaxation
upom their right-ofwa- y They charge
further, that the defendants are insol-
vent, and cannot answer in damages,
inthe?event the amdanf 'bf Buch dam- -
ag'es could be assessed and proven at- -

'law. Hencethey ask for an iniunc- -
ition. rn.Jvv ii .u 1 -

After hearing the evidence and ar'igumentthe Court ordered that an, in
junction issue as prayed ifor, to remain
01 force until the hearing of the cause
in court, or Until further order. 'Said1
injunction to restrain the defendants1

pointof thesoil of complairfaflts' right:
of way than that the defendants - had
used and occupied with 'their' track;'
before' the construction' the new '

track described in the bill'was begun,
but said injunction net to 'Operate as
to prevent the defehdants from using
their former track to the location
and condition' they were in when the
recent siew track was begun.1 :

f;i

Hew. Advertisements.
TTEYTond and leftat thij office yesterday,
x. call and get it,

octG-- lt. ..

Wanted To Kent.
AHOUSE with five or. six rooms, , in Con-

venient part efthe city, and iri a res-
pectable locality. Inquire at the POST
OFFICE. : : '' -

oct6--l- t, ..,.! .. : '

FOR SALE.
NE hundred and seventy-fiv- e acres of

KJ land on the Carolina Central Rail Road1 f
within 2i or Charlotte. On the land ista
good house with three roomsj but houses,
eood well' of water, a "fine young orchard of
100 trees that will be in full bearing' next i
year . . . .' 1

,

Termes made easy, K ,,J. W HAYES. '
, octfi-lw- 1. ', f

Chester OS C) Reporter copy twp times and
forward bill to this office.
. , a -

u iV '.NOTICE.- - ii
fTlHE' Bemi-Anb- al meeting' of the; Stock- -
A holders of. THIS- - MKoT
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. of j Gnariotte
will be held Thuxsdav.. evenine October 8th.
at 8 o'clock office of R. E.Cochbake!

,
' ' .f.F,H:DEWEY,,3'

' vMt-- at " ' '!J(1: ftnrl Twa
'TT

hoarders Wanted. d!
A deskable front iroomon first floor with

A Superior Table . Board :', Trydn Street,
next door to the, Obatlotte Hotel.

.oct6-- lt, . . -
, y' r J.A, BRADSHAW. .

New Jtteatal r.mi uriKewIeata
JJAMS ! HAMS ! 1 HAMST1 H U :

8 jiDLSEBS I !
'

vtV. V 'W beef,"
Just from, the Smoke 'Housfe, received

this morning. , , , - y .

bctflf-tf- ,' ' J. S. M.'DlVlDSON

i riralriabla ' VXtV Lota Pr'fialA.' ' .

iJil.'.,1s.i Hi. s.' l'l-M;i4iil- ,: li t

a .wiiAeu, . at toe f uonrs. uense aoot. ta
Charlotte oh Saturday . the 17th iinstt, ' at
12 o'clock the following valnanle Vtrhnertv'

,tJ Wri!Hi tyt(s. I'ffSiH tWMi'n) '' ,f: " ' ' '

'Ljg'xiomtilMMilS theWeHTaebt .Vlifch. hag heretofore been u co..;

eilMt'0ferrW lllrtls.ol'lw?;. f Vtn ami South Caro--.

JiaH .OOh t!lVff?, tHlW''''l, Ttfl PWioim an.l attrac- -

thePewrion HoastoiPlac?,aol contains
We Trick pffi'fljfrBlil-i-i- -

hlnUKl . . "Vn' fWW"Pl

, The saia . Lands will bS sold , to .satisfy
said Mortcage. '' tehr '. hwKi

Also one other Traot on XVmr' JUiaJCreek
ijoining. Wf HoustonM jN H,oston and

Otl acres m6re 6r less.
oc 5-- .it 1 r.ilOJvU'l Hi tiUAM

TO ishe CITxZgNahf CTrattrfc.nTTrf
Mceived one earlbad'elmate-ria- lfrnm VnivlouI rVx it .

manufactnnpg Artificial 8tonefiide Walks.I am prepared tb ray'wafksder'tbWBrain
Patents at the COST OF.MATEEIAJJ A ND

ORKMANSHIP. ..These walks are equal
in point of durability td NaturalGranite ofO. ... n .1.... 1. v' . .uy unve oeen wusei miM prin-
cipal cities of Eneland. artd.Scothmd for
over 40 years, and in New" York and: other
cities of this country for eveffen1 years.

Bm.niBu auiuoruea tostaffinat toe city
will allow the DroDertv-holder- a. in.nivmont
of their taxes, one-thir- d of the ost of any
walklaidbyme (mtbe pnbuc.streeta.i As I
have been here nearlv a month. nH t
in the sum;hOf seventeen donttraAl- - cannot
remain r unless 1 . have ework.erTIai is a
cbaaco which, the ; ciUens, ,jrill iiot have
again soon. Specimens of our. work can be
seen itr front f Messrs Stenhotisef ilacau--
c.yA.Ooa,Jai.t7-..Wad- o
APegram. . v,; ...

Respectfully Vent. - fui
cuABLiiS.u,BTJT''ER,

Psa Joan C. Bxx

W. N .' P RATaJSlft' Cb . 1 S

bOaieiw;
' iriKf - ! -- OeMUir.fi

TEN bbls Nice Irish pbUbrsn AiLOThiceSTrgarCirredHaii&:I:''

FINB5 QosheaBut.v:
Inir stook ci VatnAbK Grocericn. ic

for cash... Trade. Street, 1st door, above mar- -
ket.

, ,. , . --.? . oct3 tf--

Robert 'TannibAlI ,&i s Co.i
.Mr 2 ir.ri

NCvl30SA8L8TRfiirTiiw ' f
f. it.

new iorh. . . .

0. Box 237. , oct3 1

R taken without leay, from my irein-Jis- 8

two nines'West'of CbntoW ti Poplar
Tent neighborhood) 09 Inaleggp and
harness. , ., m

-i
Said mule is abdot 8-a- r old. fery briith t

bay color; rather nderjmtdiTHiisii One
of .the .wheels on the buggy Ja vieallya car-
riage Wheel, and tne' ljaggy inay' esily be
distingmsbed, . Thef i.hcnessw .wasi' nearly
new. Any information leading,, to,tUe re-
covery of the property or; securing "the . thief
mute Ht)erally rewtaeaiWwiiiuot

J W;;:M6KY.octets
;; FRkAiA;;;'';

THE handsomest and Latest style of
Cloaks in this or &ny"6ther'niarket.

Ladies Dress - geods the . best .eleetton i n
tbe market, .,(, 4 ,i A,.,

Some Of the nandsomest Shawls 'in the
city, Silk Scarfs,' all sorts Platting; and nia--
ny other goodBy, We only ask .ao WPpartial
show, and if we don't sell, it s jOgr fault.
Come and see for yourselves".'1 We' " 1take
great pleasure in showipg.xiaE goods to all

WOLFE, BARftlhljfiR'CO.

i t-- V . I : . i WANT&Di Wd lOtl
GOOD tlnnet.' Constant employment

JX guaranteed

tiept S-t- W. ydrhttrfilj'N.C.
CTTRAYED OR BTOLES5.1 ,J:'

A fine red muiey oow. bought jof Mrs-Price- ,

orSteercreeki'' AiaWwfltbe'paid
iB any information in tahftiett tohern

'04 ' ' TJhariottefy; c.
''. ' ! 'liiL Jl'i'!Alll?'.;tJfWanted ift Kent

or thilhbuses1 m ike" city nmfis, orTWO farnihe4 OJ anfarwishiid?' Ap- -

aag.: . ' . . i' ... .
JDI1U MlWil IT fill

'ifaCastakujaiani American,
J7 Pickles, Potted Hams' and;fJxieyV8ar-dines- ,

s Toniioee.i! iSaMionjiw EgftriBiscait,

AmeHcaaiid Pinb 'AppefeSeVlatine,
Jelly,' Brandy, Peaches, ,brr .13arhv Silver
Gloss andi)hiotarcb,,fPaTafinenCandles
and Orouridl RidCOffee. "Recived to-da- y.

L,:t.i won J.8M.DAVTDSONV
t sept 25 ,M , ,:rf 1 1 ."fopda Street.

Eieetion JSfUcie'jyoi5
.vrJCT.hereby givfn 4bViPon1 will be held in the First .Warden

--HklUt ahAraetman.
to tbaracaney1 poeasneAdqri tbiodeath

i . ael&tL iMj WAm oi boigmMayor.
. . . . . f

Misses and Childn.t JZ ZlL.

SmMON;sHepatiaiCtonMri: and
DebUity? iAtPreee1satreJi vaa-- i

frt1 won lUAV9MAZ& elJth
mWQ HOnSES andlots onjTrypni ,9treet,
'I 'lxTAeESiter of busineto, tgtterpp.
rty on which tbe late W.T Bin. resided.

K,firoBseiiIohfgite V
te84jtff )in w Vrfl oVStt:3rS55,QAlIS.

fiVjJtfI;M'B'ilM E

ia wttierptilti or expetisewlll lie Spared to

M sNEI TW 0? THE CARLOfflAS A GRAND SUCCESS.

si

.

ASS T ATTOM

(IT ISftffl P L(EiFA--

maRc tue

JU 6opi. IlorSslCaral tald4oroejl
embracIDS every apartment of Industry and

..'.':.(' ' .
oe sent oy man, upon application to me

the apnroacfauiic Fair worthy as a firpt--
t- i - 3,gA,Biyoipem,oi ,us f iswrH aoa per- -

wkmteWr of merHrthey may havwio exhibit.
fi ,AiB.PBlNt3SlfJ)resdeDt.

ig'Chcirches' and Town Halls,' throughout the

't

3

J

various Railrond lines for the usual rales IW

Fair of the Carolinas." at any time alter
jsiiiiwwO liJtoK.dUoO y: 3

on . exerelse- - ?jMd.y.fe&bferi, ,'4nd,.fePMinWnMi.vhf)P.

Liberal Dremiunis are offered qr imbrbved stock

ticpfyff:if"fVclurer8,
Art? ..v:.

Tbe full premium List, in pamghiet form, wui

ecretaplQ- -

Ainmeements rtave heenWde whii tlie'Sfeynhe "NeW
tw 20th of Oewbrr. it wi ;f""

be,s
.
make.

ate .tniovt
' m are respitfir Invited to command bring

d3 ITTrfCI T I f - :

7at. iit.Ta- - rx.x-r;:- : .',: :r.i7.

ARTICULAR attention-pai- d toP I

fj'i--- Ins'

RP'fi tl.

t j W a W W II l lU
W AEr7QVrttECElVINO and opening itae kwjiest atoofc of HATS, CLOTHING

.7an4ElJBJtISlifNO GOODS for Genxleiaesu. Youths .ndBoy JsvervofTerediin.thls
matWetT Ir gas been selected with cre in JNaw Yorkand comprises the; largest and

" moM vMtedsMMortment of article which enter tjto the .wantSjPt geptlenienjnaaiag up
1 "HAllNOdo 't, and.... Z ? e. ffrS i Sn Honamii ta ciu , witnL'te iresh toerv we invite

our frrendrand I bhmc, call and examine

lu yj Hit i.f.l '.:!. I.T.I I hi' L,'..tri
1 . :MJ.illi' Jl.I J i t w..!

TlieirbunQas one ' week front to-dav.- --

Boys who intend ronning off with-- it haVe
but little time left for prepaiution.

The elt'Btrfelranway project Is still
a good deal discussed in certain quarters
rjuinaon . seem to nave apy more an

a independent candidate,' ,

The iUuess of CoL Lj S; Williams, contin-nest- e

For near twoViSOntlishe 'has been
stretched upon a bed of suffering, and there
iwtiy nojCUsBge lor the better in his condi-- i

,.tion.

We had the pleasure of a call yesterday
from M..John Battle,W represntatitye of

interest of wbicliihe is now visiting Char
lotte. ' " ' ' ; ' '1'' ' -- O! I

Our Jewish fellow-citizen- s, opibrasd the'
conciuipn'pf the yeasjt of Tabernacles, , y
a bop art the residence of U.DrUaker,1 fast
nightTfaVso-nna-s

slon Was, no dooot, a pleasant one.

A young man, speaking yesterday of a :

ladrjdBhVwaS'oneof tW.'Ahid ."with
waum oue cuuiu jor . uireei ,4toarsk. , ana
.'then not remember a word she - had aid,
aiid bai- - gladet)f xt? JaftaMbiertSo;

; a pier profcwJed , s meeting iat Try on Street 1

Mi Churcfc'ttBkised.'W
aaVlilgnt Service., e'ritng '"brought
about a considerable accession to the church,
and strengthened thet,MtM.ptt4

Oar thank.afafifoitinvitati ion to I

attend the anniversary .celebrationsof the 1

ofer 28rd,' "'A ptbfld ebaW1sfteirdWpf

,4.1 I'svj'cr'.j"1""
Ainan wh 'dLnr4ajd ' a ftlcim' light
Aiirkl't hiileorrV" fef ''ine' Osnttal'? Hotel

iast nigus aiw oupty
otpsa rafaibtroa He rtceiredlaodits
from the small boys df - which' . ' king
might be proud.

1
J I

-- W " fWi' iJ'O '.n ,v tT f: ! 1 ' t

t, with Msipn1hlfiW.frV verjr one
--.vhH!

5

lid is-i- Yio rt'lIaU ' if
ir T i.ir! S'VtlitilV i r.Jrw f.Ui I tr-

), r'ii--- ' Sfl (VSTI ''af.J'O'1 ' Ys1:l-

anu ioyP''filRi mid
aul.

Llnea naadkereldela. Aid.
. u

. . il;- r-- OtW ! tam! j

lllw.feryii-.-- ' W j.iyii K.

ASII.PBJCE8
their; k.tirau4lAJailllUyfi past!

I" V . Air'-.-fl'-f t.

jIKESSNl) DRESS: SUITS; InterJtTtTraaeSfreeOl? ieeflrbnt ahdi

uteres muuL-i-Ai- iiiJ-VLm- kwnearmmseii taia. .o--e story
lf tKiahtaxiaafcnadvcntnrflKfA a short

LQtt.Jtfy tsm ea'uto;Mten&ibinff excUlWfaOfi bid

if AHOO vl HT ilnOJll

IM tofMetr

lTmbrlLi Clovfes.'
.

ndftlerY ilk' . .t j r 7 ' - i r : - ,

"And it Urge'liiw 'of other wrtiolescfre otkf

i

140 feet deebafitf the remains of the store
house recently occupied by J. L.; BrpUiers
ffiU). 1 , ,t. .M..1. t f

t it . 1 w MJJ - . .Art . rsi&naenui&j. iv feet iroul anu xxm ieex.oee,.
bh Traae Street neat jthe OoortHouse,; . v'

good '.dwelling; and tot--' on .corner i

eu4 paymenafi 3 magtbsper
Cen latere 5, .

' vr , m ttr Sale,
'1 BPLENDID Geld Watch and' Chain, forA.- - fifty dollars less - than original eosW-Warran- ted

fine gold, and .good timekeeper-Appl- y

at THIS OFFICII.

SaxmiuisitSoauthiJca thef

i'fiTHISrTMyf 4bareflfcldiagnd
ana. sbopping m lutrssiue 'uciw fcu

'm;rwat6)Sed 'iiini until CoLiones ar--

rived. : He had no difficulty in finding
Houston. He recognized him at sight

A Tan Stock in the Mecklenburg or Sec
ond Building and Loan Association.
aug22-t-f. JNO. T. BUTLER.

BeSMlm.


